Clinical Academic Training and Support from Imperial College AHSC

For nurses, midwives, allied health professionals, pharmacists and healthcare scientists at different stages of a clinical research career

AHSC 'Starting out in research' course
ICL Researcher Development Course
CATO preparing a pre-doc Fellowship application workshop
RMH clinical academic career development programme
AHSC mentoring scheme
RMH doctoral seminar series
CATO NW London Research Symposium
CATO masterclasses
RB&HFT Annual Research Showcase
RMH research champion meetings
RMH research matters lunchtime seminars
CATO Annual research conference (multiprofessional)
CATO support and academic careers events

Key
Activities are colour-coded based on primary focus and some overlap occurs

Careers guidance
Skills
Peer support

Please click the link in each colour bar to get more details about each activity

Activities described here build on multiple other local activities including research meetings, seminars, Grand rounds, among others

AHSC: Imperial College Academic Health Science Centre
CATO: Clinical Academic Training Office
RMH: Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
RB&HFT: Royal Brompton and Harefield NHS Foundation Trust
ICL: Imperial College London